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THESE GIRLS CAN RUN. 'REFERENCE 'FOR najih .c?H POLISH LEADERTSUPREME GODR
I

EXPRESSED BY SAYS ANARCHY ISMAKES NUMBER

WHEAT GROWERS' FLEETING HERE
OE DECISIONS SURE WOW

Germans Will be Slaughtered

if They Advance Into Upper

rs ( i

; V ; X

Alien Residents of U. S. Have;;;;;;;'1,;
.board of dlrectoi'H of the United States

NO LCgal Right tO UCmand (Oraln Crowers- - Corporation, wher. he
addressed a body of more than 50

Admittance Of RdatiVeS. members of the county farm burea.i at
the Elks hall Saturday afternoon. The

. i meeting was held to guaste sentiment
i among the membership as to what

OF PROHIBITION j tio should l taken toward Joining, ol
refusing to Join the ranks of the Ore-(1(1- 1

CM nilf! TNT RPACPIRMPn 'K" Cooperative Grain Growers' Aaso- -
i

7T
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Government Won in Contention
.

'

That Increased Assets Must;

be Considered in Profits.

WASHINGTON", May 1 fi. (A. P. )

Alien residents In the I'nited Slates
have no legal right to demand admit-
tance of their relatives, the supreme
court ruled In upholding a California
decision against Yee W.m's effort to
bring his wife and two minor children

; - --U

The Hiinual "co-ed- " field day at
Hie KirlH eiiialH of their buy claNsnuU n In
leatln M.ss Helen Wooil to Hie 220-var- d

with him on his return to this country Bureau Hacks on
from a visit to China. Immigration Reference to "steam roller" tactics
authorities refused to admit them. j which delegates to The Dalles meeting

Ioi4 Not Invalidate .Mi axon- - f the day before declare was
4Jay 16. P.) j ticed on the I'rnatllla county farmers

rtecpiirementK that the prohibition gave rise to a discussion alio it the
be ratified within seven titude of the local men as to their

years by three fourths of the states fairness, and on a motion presented by
djies not Invalidate the measure, the Dave Nelson, the body unanimously
supreme court ruled today upholding
tho lower courts refusal of the peti
lion for writ of habeas corpus asked
by J. J. Dillon, of San Francisco. Dil-

lon was arrested while transporting a
rase of wine. His counsel asserted
that section three of the amendment,
originally proposed by Senator Hard-lu-

placed limitation on the legisla-

tures action and was therefore uncon-

stitutional.
Taxes Cuniiot itr

WASHINGTON. May 16. (U. P.)
F.slatc tax provided in the revenue act c'o. whereby that company will ship in
of 1!H was held valid by the supreme j a good grade of distillate for use dur-cou-

In passing upon tin appeal of thi lug harvest reason at a cost of 22
.executors of the estate of the late J.
j H arson Purdy. of New York. It waslmitiee recommended that orders' -'

held that the estate taxes paid under j signed for delivery from the company
the state laws cannot be deducted at present furnishing the supply of dis- - ,

from the "net estate" upon which the filiate now being purchased by the

1. 1 1 LEADER

ml REIURN TO

UNITED STATES

William D. Haywood Says He

Will Serve His 20 Year Term

in Leavenworth Prison.

WILL ATTEND MEETING

TO BE HELD IN MOSCOW

Makes Statement That His

Bondsmen Will Not Suffer

Any Financial Losses.

I

MOSCOW, Mny 1 0 . (Window Id
Viillod Press.) l!y Wlllliim Hay-

wood. "Here Is my story. On Miircli 3

I retired to the homo of Morula In New
Turk. Three weeks later I arrived In
Moscow. I shall remain here for the
convention of the third titlcrnutlnna,
and other mooting. I will return to
the United Stilton without nucsllnn. If
I cannot return lieforr my bonds uro
cnncelled, the government may have
IIh euuhalenl of a pound of llosh
which my friends deposited for my

Hut my bondsmen will noi
offer a financial loss from their can-

cellation."
I wun unaftriii'n iij u ihuiiu'""".

pealliiK of church boll on March 24,

uud Informeil I wan In . the!
capital of the woi kern republic The
dream of my life had come true. Heir i

children do not toll their liven uwuyl
hut uru sent to Bchool. They do not
receive penny meals, hut the largest
and best food supplies In the nation.
Women arc absolutely free not nati- - j

dualized as claimed In the hitter lies
told In the 1 nltcd State. Kvery
worker receives u month's vacation
lyinnully. Industrially. Russia Ih j

making wonderful progress. It Is the
hope of the world.

I. V.' W. Under to Return
UiNDdN, May Ifl, (Copyright

I'nltcd it' Haywood ;

will return to the I'lilled States to
rerve hi '0 year term In the ly aven- - j

worth prinon. It In declared In an
Interview wirelessed to tV o j

United Press from Moscow.
The I. W. W. lender, whone disnp- -

pearance brought hitter criticism from
his finnociaten who were alno under
Hcnlenre for hamperliiK the nation'
Wiir aclivltlen, announced lie will re-

turn after the third Internationale, and
other conventions, to have been held
In Moneow. Haywood'H bondsmen will
nut guffcr any low, he nald.

IUmiiIs Aitk I'lirfettctl.
CHIC.U'.o. May 10. (I'. I'.) -- The

hondn of Havwood and otbT
convicted I. W. W. leiulern who fall- - I

to Htirrender at Leavenworth prison,
were forfeited by order of the. circuit
court of appcaln. The bond.i nfc'Kro-Katc- d

ISU.OOO.

El etropou:

Week is Crowded With Experi-

ences Such as None of His

Ancestors Ever Knew.

LONDON. May Hi. (A. 1'.)
I'rown Prince lllicbllo of Japan has
enjoyed a week In London crowned
Willi experiences such as none of h'.s

ancestors ever knew. He has shaken
bands with many peopl-- , posed be-

fore cameras, driven about i rowded
blrccts without an escort and inspect-
ed museums and art galiurlc.-- i with the
public.

Outside Windsor casti.i or. Wednes-
day he and the 1'rlneo of Wales were
M.rrounded by u crowd and ot.uld not
n ove until (lie police pushed the peo-

ple away. Hot It took the Incident
cheei fully.

Alter a tliree-dii- y slate visit in

Itucklngham palace. Prince lllrohlto
moved to Chesterfield house. The

court sent word that Hie
prince's visit was principally lor study
Intimating his futlier would iippteciatc
It If there should be no more formal
Inactions than necessary.

Tho prince's constant attendant is

iscount I'lilnda, Japanese minister ol

foreign affairs, lie Is responsible foi
tne prince's welfare. According t(

o Japanese traditions it would
be Viscount Chlnda's duty to comnil.
hurl karl should any misfortune bet'ini
Ins charge.

At the close of the
to the prince. Hie lord mayo,

announced titers would be u

speeches, lllrohlto prompllv res" and
Kiiid he could nut leave without ex-

pressing Ins thanks, delivering li
speech in Japanese.

.Some pei sons commented II was the
ft mi lima JupuncMo luul seen an beli
to the throne In li silk hal and Hock
Coal.

MAMurra AUK kti:.iy.
i'UKTI.ANK, May I. (A. P.)

Markets are steady.

Syracuse I'niveiHily, New York, proved
athletes. Here's Miss I'eKKy Ijoerth
line.

ICE

SLEEK ARABIAN HORSES

WITH RIDERS IN CRIMSON
4. 4. rif 4 4 4. 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4 4, 4,
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Kcr s of sleek Arabian horses
w rtii riders cost iiiucd m erim--S'-

and gold w. Id an mals of
tile iiinglc pewing from behind
prison liars -- wee Mici'aml pon-
ies, ponderous elephants and
;iukard can-.el- mjtreh'ng in
long procession clow ns in the
traditional whitewash and grease
paint a fanfare of music from
four bands mingled with

shriek of the calliope
thise are some of the highlights
in the lug p.ii.ide of Howe's
Grcal Loudon t'iieuson rendie-to- n

streets Ibis liloriwig.
I'olobritics of the animal king-

dom appeared ill numbers. Four
polar bears, each valued at
J li'iiii; restless Siberian and
l engal liters; liens and leop-
ards with a savage hunger In
their eyes; an Jlsiiil hipputa-inu-

one year old. but large for
his age; seven elephants, rang-
ing from ihv smaller variety to
Uig Alice, who since reaching a
weight of five and a half tons,
has given up trying to be fash-
ionably slender; caineis who are
preparing for summer by cast-
ing off their matted fur these
and oilier animals were-see- by
tile crowds who lined t ho streets.

Among the riders is Itose Iiw-let- t.

for many years with King- -

ling's circus and who as a child
was with Itingling on a foreign
tour. A quartet of attractive
sisters. known as the Four
(.Quadruplets, ride in the parade
and will appear Itiis evening in
trape.o ivorU.

4. t

UMATILLA COUNTY

UTTERANCES OF WELL

KNOWN LEADERS ABOUT

t
UPPER SILESIAN QUESTION

BY WEBB MILLKfl
d". I'. Staff Correspondent.)
Upper Silesia Utterances;

Lloyd George "The peace of
Burope Is threatened by the sit-

uation. The Germans have the
right to use their forces to pre-

serve order."
Aristide Brland "France

could not remain neutral If Ger-
many forces entered Silesia."

Adalbert Korfanty. polish
leader "Poland will revolt If
given less than Germany. If the
Germans come, they will be
slaughtered."

Lloyd George asked for a con-

ference to settle the differences
of the two countries In the Up-

per Silesia controversy. It is
predicted the meeting will be of
the stormiest nature. Brland be-

ing thoroughly aroused over
's statement before

the house of commons. The
statement was made without
consulting French Interests.

TO MEET IRISH LEADER

DeValera Says if Premier Made
Such Statement Public He
Would Give Public Keply.

DUBLIN, May 16. (A. IM Lloyd- -
George, pays a Freenians Journal, has
offered to meet Kamonn De Valera, or
other Irish leaders, without condlliuns.
De Vab-r- replied that if the premier
mail uTn" a "statement public he
would give a public reply,

Three government officers and the
wife of one of them were shot and kill- -
ed in an ambush last night at Ballye-- i
biren, County Galway. The party
were riding in a motor car when am- -

bushed by 40 men.

Paved Roads Between This City
and Walla Walla Deciding!
Argument; Gained Action

Assurance that Pendleton will be In-

cluded on the route of the Roosevelt
National Highway is given In a tele-
gram received this morning by Ernest

ICniwL.itt Garrplnrv .if ihn
Oregon Auto Club, from W. S. Parks.
secretary of the Walla Walla organ- -

ization of the Tri-Sta- Auto club.
The decision to have the southern

route nf the western end of the trans-
continental highway come by way vf
Wulla Walla and rendition was made
;it a meeting held Saturday at Spo-
kane. "Older the plan adopted, the
ro"te will connect Spokane and Waiia
Walla, thenre Pendleton and on to the
Columbia River highway, and thi1 de-

cision If regarded as a victory for 1'en-ill-

or..
Heorelary Tracey of the UooscvmU

highway. Is expected here next Sat-
urday on n tntjr of inspection over the

he paved roail between rou
nd Walla Walla was one of the

oVcidniR arguments that diverted ihe
route from Pasto and I'niatllla who
made strenuous efforts to securo h-

liiKhwiiy.
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FIRST HOIS IN

Newton W. lliovn. who died at
Witluga, Wash., last week and was
buried in Portland Saturday, was a
pioneer sawmill man of the Peudle-- j
ton country. In the early seventies he
had a sawmill on Birch creek and
snnl(, 1f the f,,.st hos, , fVndleton
werp ,,, ,,, of pimll(4r ,rm ,,s mU

In ixsn Mr. Hawn and .1. M. Pontics'
built plnuinK mill on the I'm itilla
i 'ver in ar the Main street bridge,
Uner they sold out this m II to John
Watson and pentley Pawn bought
iuv Watson l.uhrs sawmill above the
I'arney cabin on the way to I'kiah.

In ll'is Mr. H:,n left here for
Boise. He aft rwards moved to Port-
land and to Walnga, Wash. He was a
Mason and Joiuct! that older while a
resident of Pendleton.

THIRTY TIIKIF AUK Kill. I'd)
IH'BLIN. May in. 1 1'. P.) Thirty

three were killed In week end clashes
in Ireland, the highest death toll of
any similar period.

"You I'rnatllla county wheat farm
eis are about an hard-heade- d a lot as
1 ever ran iiji asalnst," was the cum- -

Hurdlck, of N. Dakota,
men composing the

rtIin
As a result of the meeting, a "mid

die of the road policy" was adopted,
b.cal farmers expressing themselves
overwhelmingly In favor of the con.
tract offered by the national orsaniza- -

a,,,, which gives mem u wider latitude
In disposing of their crop. The Ore-
gon organization calls for a 100 per
cent pool, and the national contract
gives three alternatives, direct sale,
sale of consignment, or pooling.
Thirty-thre- e farmers in attendance at
the meeting declared by rising vote
that they liked the national contract
and would sign it, but only six voted
to sign the slate organization's con-
tract If they were denied the right of
signing the national contract.

voted its confidence In Fred Bennlon
for his refusal to commit the wheat
farmers of this county to Joining forces
with the state growers' association at
this time under present conditions.

Mr. Bennlon made a report of the
meeting of the executive committee's
which was held prior 10 the open
meeting in which wages for hay hands
were set at a day, with no change
In the present monthly rate of $50.
He also reported that arrangements
have been made with the Standard Oil

cents a gallon at Pendleton. The com

Farm Itureau direct, and that these
orders be held in abeyance until it Is

-
(Continued on pace I

EMULATES EXAMPLE OF

PAUL REVERE AND GETS
12 DAYS IN CITY JAIL

Heeause ho got drunk and
tried to emulate the example set
by Paul Kevere by riding a
horse at breakneck speed over
the streets of Pendleton. Tom
Showay, an Indian, now lan- -

guishes in the city jail.
The Indian seemed to get a

lot of inspiration from his "juice"
in fact he was so confident of
his ability to show the world
the meaning of speed that his
performance was a direct chal- -

lenge to Traffic Officer William
Lyday. The challense was ac- -
copied, and the Indiun on his
horse led "Bill a merry chase
clear out to the county hospital.
where he was finally overtak- -
en. Twenty-fiv- e dollars or 12
days was the sad story told the i

offender when he faced Judiie.
Kita Gerahl this morning. Cir-
cumstances compelled him to
accept the latter.

Man Was Seen Peeping Into
j

Window of Bell Home; Mrs.
Bell Called Neighbor.

( Kast tiregonian Special.)
Wll'O, Or., May 111. Paul Bowman

of Kcho was shot in the legs, with a
shotgun, by K. F. Summers about I1

o'clock last evening. The shootin-- .

which has some elements of mystery is
report ed as due to the fact Bowman
had been peeping into the home of

J. T. Hell whose husband died two
weeks hito.

Karle ill the evening u man was
(.(,pn )(,t,1lng illt n wilu1,lw f ,ne ,tell
hmm, hl( Mps B(1 mt rcrgnlw .

the man. f.ater the performance was
tepeated and Summers who lives
across the street was called upon. With
shotgun in hand Summers called upoi. j

the man to stop and when the man
started flo run Summers fired.

The injured man is about tu years of
uki and is married. He is being eared
for at his home in

six Hoist's i:ipi i)
KttPOi !.. May Hi (A. P.I

six houses here oecmiied bv nelsons
having relatives serving In the Koyal I

Irish constabulary, were raided a mil
set afire last night. Then raldos were
similar to those In the London suburbs
and here Saturday night.

Silesia Says Korfanty.

FRANCE WILL THREATEN TO

WITHDRAW FROM ENTENTE

If Great Britain Persists in

Her 'Anti-Polis- h' Attitude

Pressure Will be Exerted.

BCHOPPI.VITZ, Upper 8l!esb. My
16. (Carl D. Groat, V. 'P. Staff Cor-

respondent.) "Anarchy will reign In
Upper Silesia If Germany is permitted
to send her troops Into the country,"
Adalbert Korfanty, the Polish leader,
declared in an Interview with the Unit-

ed Press. "The German will he
slaughtered if they advance," he said.

Will Hold Interview
. PARIS. May 1. (Webb Miller, L".

P. Staff i Correspondent.) Premier
Briand will threaten France'! with-
drawal from the entente if, Great Brit-

ain persists in her "anti-Polis- atti-
tude, is predicted in official circles.
Braind refused to meet Lloyd George
until he had obtained a vole of confi-
dence from the chamber of deputies,
permitting him to exert the utmost
pressure. Priand and Lloyd George
probably will hold a private Interview
at Boulogne after the chamber meets
Thursday.

COX CALLED BY DEATH

"PATTOV. U.. Muy 16. (C. V. ) ;

Mrs. Helen Cox Ma honey, wife of
Daniel J. Mahoney and duughter of
Kormer Governor James M. Cox, died
suddenly at the age of & years.

MRS. LYDIA SOUTHARD ;

WILL BE BROUGHT TO

TWIN FALLS FOR TRIAL

SAN FRANCISCO. May 16. C. P.)
Bringing .extradition papers for

Mrs. Southard. Mrs. Nellie
wife of Peputy Sheriff V. H.

Ormsby, arrived. Ormaby and his
wife will leave for Honolulu on tho
MatMonia Wednesday to bring the ac-

cused woman back to stand trial fpr
the allesvd murder of Kdward
.Meyer, her fourth husband.

HOPE IS ABANDONED
FOR RECOVERY OF CREW

OFF OF BARGE MIZT0C

SAl'LT STE MARIK. Mich. Way IS.
I'. P.) Hope has been abandoned

for the seven members of the crew of
the barge Mistoc. which broke loose
from the steamer .illah off of White
Fish Point In a snowstorm Friday
night. The barge 1'eslitigo. which al-

so broke away, was picked up and
brought in today. Miitoo carried, t
captain, woman cook and five seamen.

CASPEIt. Wyo.. May 1. (U. P.I
Two men were Instantly killed and tho
town of Bonneville, a hundred miles
northwest of Cusper. was rocked by
an explosion of :3 quarts of nltrogly-verin- e

being transported to the Ther-mopol- is

oil fields in an automobile,
Nelson irlass. a war veteran, was the
driver of the car. An unidentified man
with Glass was also blown Into bits.

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse.
weather observer.

Maximum, US.
Minimum. 4.
Barometer 29.52.
Rainfall .20 of an Inch.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight anil
Tutsduy fair,

CendicTnn in:: prices will drop a
cent on eai h u:irt June 1. there will
also he h rent off on all pint bollK-- i

noiii. inn nclloii to reduce w.s
taken at a dairyman's meeting Saf...- - j

l:iy uiid thi' itrurt-- i ri.nK ;tt t in
,,e said to have been lur,- -

K. II .Mytlnee,- - w ,),e movn'm
nuce prices and Is said o have

he would cut the price nr
h iitlv of the other if l' iy

rcrus-d- . A Kason advanced by ,m.
Mtuo:er is that he has purrhas-.- l

hay fi.i the coming year at a price 01.1

bait a- bih as be was luiying a e..r
;:vo, he believes it inil
lair t rciliui- the milk price.

Battle Nas Over Myrtle Rikcr
Wife of Younger Rancher Ac-

cording to Woman's Story.

K A I A MA. Wash., May Hi. (U. IM
Harvey Kiker, (lie father, and Fred

Uiker. his son, are dead following a
savage duel at the Itiker ranch, in

east of here. The battle
was over Mrytto Uiker, wife of the
younger rancher, accordion to the
young weiiiMn's tory. The men battl- -

.l r.it. li.iir i.i, l,Miir uhr. until Tt,i
(.bier Itlker freed himself lollff enough
to draw his gun. The son. seusinu ins
father's move. linked a rifle from the j

cabin wall. They fired simultaneously,
at short range, and fell dead fiicln.i;

each other. The girl fled from the
dcaib ranch, hysterical, running iilouo
through the mountains to tht nearest
telephone point.

tax is affixed under the revenue act.
Must lie t'oiisidcrttl

WASHINGTON. May 16. (A. P.) ;

The government won in tho supreme
court Its contention mat un reason
capital assets must bo' considered in
coporatlons profits when the taxes are
compiled.

Itanks Cannot Insist
WASHINGTON. May ). (A. P.)

Federal reserve banks have no right
to insist on pur collection of checks of
member banks, the supreme court
ruled.

IS ASSIGNED THIS A. M.

Slight Alterations in Floor
Plans Were Made in Order
to Make Room for All.

.VsU'iniri'iit tn places In U:i i'I'V
t';iny'r. Ir liooth ronm fill' the

i.ni'i Manufacturers' Cnrn.val
to be heiil May was made this
iiHininic. .:mi the bis room win n

bus' I'lace while the choice was nui'e
I nib r the plan that was followed,

the feiei.t liimls of exhibits" were
first placed in three classes, and then
each coin ei n was assigned space in
its .wn division.'

Fitly booths with frontage
will be occupied by men-until- and
manufacturing Interests of the city,
flight alterations in the floor plan had
to be made this morning In order to
make room for all the concerns that
are parllc'pating in the big event. As
it is, everyone who wanted space has
secured it. but a number of firms
wanted double the space they receiv-
ed. A spirb of cooperation prcvaMe'.l
m the ehnfUu's that were necessitated
ti give everyone it chance.

All the exhibits were placed In ore
of the three classes. In the first class
was included grocers, meat markets
end other perishables. In the second
class are included dry goods estab-
lishments, men's lothing, ladies' ready
to wear and shoes. Hardware dealers.
nrilKglsis, llirnuure. oiiuuers supplies

'r....i....... I..li..la.l i.. i.n
third class.

The skeleton framework construe-- 1

tion tor the booths is about all finish-- j
ed now by the carpenters, and the con
cerns will be getting busy on the g

and planning" of their exhibits.
All decorations will be made by Ibe
individual firms. Some novel
schemes are bcim; developed for ex-

hibits that promise to make the affair
a real ce-open- for the people of
I'malUta county.

SCIICOVKK pl'l'l ANCK AltliU I'S.
SAN' FBANCISfo. May Hi. The!

schooner lleflallce. 5l days overdue,
;arrived at Callao, Peru, according to
la cablegram. The vessel was days
out of Ui'ids Harbor. Wash., with

j lumber. Repealed calms delayed the
voyage. The vessel was feared lost. J

lEuTZril

HOWE'S LONDON CIRCUS. PLEASES
IMMENSE CROWDS AT ITS AFTERNOON
PERFORMANCE; SHOW AG AIN TONIGHT

l)lK'4rKtiK its htm IhmIs of prrfoi iihth ami employes, hundreds of perfect-
ly mulrheil lii,t,l'-- ' gi"t' horses, nine elephants, camels, .ebrjis iuul other nni-m-

specie, to say nothing of dozens of pontiff mis cjiKes which cmitainoil resi-
les Mons, liters. Polar hours, pumns, wolves and hyneas the Howe Greater
London Circus trains puffed Into Pendleton yesterday afternoon and within
it ft w mimiies Mtiin street was 'turned Into a h:isy rmnblins thoroimhwnre as
the 1I wagons were transported to the- circus location hex on d the Uomid-l'-

grounds In West Pendleton.
An the elephants majestically followed the creaking wagons, they in turn

were followed by hundreds of small hoys, ml incidentallv iheir dads, for cir-
cus arrivals and days are never complete without watching the hig tents be-

ing erected. That they were erected in short time can be testified to by dox-en- s

of little fellows who were called upon in assisting "the lacing' and as a
result these bos will see the circus free of charge." They took to the work
with the same vim that others "crtrried water for the elephants."m; mi i :i) rux.KM.

Tli program presented by the Howe Circus is quite unlike that of any
filler circus playing Pendleton, inasmuch as it is a diveisif ed or nrxed pro-
gram containing both circus and trained wild an ioal whith were
presented with a rapidity that was astonish ng. There were aerial, trapeze,
f tumblers, haroback-rider- s and leapers all mixed up with a
sort of systematic conglomeration with elephants, lions, tigers, bears, wolves,
trained ptfix. dogs and umnkeys to say nothing of novel camel mid hrso acts
which weie entirely new. The Howe Ihineing Horses presented an etiiine
terplst hurenn stunts which brought foilh the greatest applause. Pcud'o'en
ih a foremost admirer of nood and well trained horses hut nexer has a circus
ever premnted an act of this nature which run be called e pial to the Howe
horses.

Taking the program of The Howe (Jreat London Circus as a whole, it is
a clean and meritorious presentation of considerable magni-
tude and it made h favorable impression with the I Yuiltotoulans.

There will b another performance thin evening at S o'clock and all those
who care tor a ciroui will spend a delightful two hours with Lord Justice 13.

Howe.


